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OPPOSITION LEADER his said dereliction of duty and hie*

SSsSS
defrauded out of large sums

course the torn, gentleman himself 
poUti- I would take before I decided what 

course to follow, and 1 meet distinct- 
і ly object to having it placed in that 

8111 resolution that I refused to ask for 
ot I a oomtoittee, and I ask the hon. gen

tleman to strike those words out 
After some remarks by Hon. Mr. 

Tweedie, the resolution was adopted 
without division:

Mr. Speaker appointed as such

6 in. and up 
Deet and up, $12. БО; в to. and 
boards, «М; 
extra

board, 10 To John 4. G rear of the Parish ef 
up, out Simotnde, in the City and County of 

hmrtuge, $12.50;. Saint John, is toe Province of New . To Dennis Laiwlor, of toe City of 
to 2T* Jleer’ J26 Brunswick, Parmer, and Catherine j John, in toe Province of New Brrnrn-
1 к-я ’ 1®flhe’ J | hle wlfe. &od Ann Vance of the wiek, Oartmen, and Elisabeth his
.,90 Jft' П 1ш№в’ 11-2 A».. Part* of Kingston, in toe County of j wife, and to all others whotott
* „ j \ . Kings, in the said Province, Female !• concern,

JgT ІГ ю стає. («, oKaoi !.»«,« ш і іЗЗе-мм, ію « айи. « „
V lu, ewer, «34 to зо, second «tear, $30 John, to the Province of New Brans- ; Twelve O’clock noOja

• The ft* unde ta __„ toA, on SATURDAY, the ТИПІ- J ALL that cert tin tot, piece and rat-
pp___ вгепетвЛу qitiet No TBBNTH day df May nexlt at twelve oefl <xf land situate, lying and being in

Ife ÎS?*4 ■“» noon, ' t. j Duke’s Wmd, in thTsS? 5? *
rJal! to-S*ahatr«M^lMin,0im л AIÆl tba* certain:tot, plex* or parcel ВАіщ Jetih, and botdtoed and deserfb-
mtotom ті « ïfïanüïit0 Î8, Й5* 01 toed eitmete, lying and Ming to ed aa follows,. «4# is to say -Com- 

mtoJ ^ ®i£h"^ePaTlabof Shnc-Ads, In the Cltjy and , mendng on the \m&rn tidT^cLr-

otMW’ltodw medinm *rv County of Saint John, known and de- lotte Street at a paint distant seventy-
SCribtd “ follow* that IS- to say: j five feet (meern^d along the mid 

ШІ to-nrll"-— Beginning ata markfed birch tree ed 'vebtern еіве of Charltiteitreet)

rlnlfl tl TirrtUrf : іяишп'-и side of thé road fleafUrtg ftwn **c w tlhc4*Ud western, side“bâttle itàrer towards Black RWe», line W CWo«* GtiW with toe aorth! 
quoted wbk* "tod: tree ta in the «mttotilh» ern *dé ltoe bf «tint James’ Street,
«T^hSï toan ^ ** “-“ber.tore* in toe chu» A* •****£№* «Orthwdrcüy aio^e

The sttPDiv is vwv Beo8e 02 toto heretofore latoout Up s*M «awtrim Hate of dherlotte street
"toc Honorable ward Chipmam, on feet, ttihihe running back

Ш» to ilk • tbe *•»« «t the read here, westward* dh perelto with
plentiful and Drtoto t°t°r« »P««kkNe|d MM Odt by 4M Otonorthem etoei hd* of Saint James’

prioan Mwe been cot to wan* CMpman, .leading ft** Street sixty feet, thence at right
“M?e mpeth of the Utile River so «ntfiee southerly, ana parallel to the 
“ B°ch Lomond, thence from etid tree *И western side Sne or Chartotte 
"bytoe «wrt to ItoOewto tolrb

- йжа^агі
«fflgfc'reaa
“ erly Com®- of 6Ш Jot юр|щ 
“ thence north seventy-візі dei r 
“ thirty mtnutee east on the rear 
“ of lot number four to the same etouto 
“ or range of lots ten chaîne to' toe 
“ western line of lot number five in 
" the same ciaee, thenice north thirteen 
“ degrees thirty minutes west twenty- 
“ two chains sixty links, to the Black 
" River Road, * and thence along Ш 
" said road westerly twenty-seven 
“chaîne to .the place of tregiuning.”
Also ah that certain Other lot, piece 
or parcel e# tend ettuate Ih the said 
Parish of Slmonds, comprising thé re
mainder of the farm known as Park 
View, and bounded and described ah 

ШШЛ _ . MH ht a'; awW 
“ tree, marked, standing «1 the north- 
“efly edge of the Black Rivet road,
“ to: the weeterty aide line of a tot of 
" lend formerly owned by Matthew 
“Graham, |hence by the magnet 

needle north ten degrees thirty 
!“ minutes west eight chains fifty 
“dinks, frr to a stake eet in the south- 
‘ erly edge of a by-road leading frtnh 
“said read to George Matthews, thence 
“ along the same north seventy-three 
“ degrees east ten chaîne fifty Unite, ’
“or to meet the easterly side line. ef> 

j“ said Graham's iot -jnm by Dqustir 
/“lO’KelfthSf, in one thousand eight 
“ hundred and thirty-four,
“ along the saone ten. degrees east 
“ twenty-two chains, or to meet thé 

!“ r.octhweeterty edge of said Black 
“ River Road, "thence along the same 

Г north fifty-one degrees west sixteen 
“ chains twenty-five links, or to toe 
“ place of beginning.'’ said two pieces 
of land comprising the farm known 
Park View, owned by the late Thomas

t» T a,Ilort _____ Paaka being the premises conveyed bu
andian 0^ ®r^nl7er 201 the Can- the said John R. Grear by the heire r
a court 82 Foresters, organized of the late Thomas Parks, by deed і
1.12 a* Qeorge on the 14th inst. dated Ninth September. A. D. ISM. re-

» •ûVÏÏtÆ 'S;
я &ж2л jar-i1 &яи

Maxwell ; R. S„ J. McDou- Vgnce, together with the buildings and - to toe 6Й* of. Saint John, iu the Provin.-e
a liv Л:’ A D" Herron; Treas.. F. improvements thereon and the арриг- і ûWftNTiMTft SATURDAY,
Smitti; Chap., T. McL.md; Con., W. tenances to the same belonglng ^to j IS da> * Шу next’ ot twul - 

тп S. w., c. Hennessey; J. any manner appertaining. J Abb;that .-ertai» lot or piece of land situ-
W-, b. Craig; 8. B„ W. H., Camp- The above sale will be made under : ?,te' Іу<П6 and being on Long Island, in the
physlciarf ' nT' CAtaer°л: еха™іпіпк by vlrtue °< «■ ^>wer of Sale com- . к§У
physician, Dr. Alexander, finance talncd in a certain Indenture of Mart- i ,ut nMtr N>t pf loU .>umher twentv-two and

гдй^дагггяг- миваВайЕ
Sr. 5U. «e^ïïS»«".S *sn&, %“•’ ffІИайШІїі.Г,."sarüД tUe 1ад1 ot paeh myath- Щ*та\ гШШ!т£*тт ’

йЖіЬіЕН Еет-гН-гЗ lËSBWS.

jgÆwaéigrrs 'іааа^^їайаая;
't>tLJ?he , f<#ward movememt Càoaan, Queens county I will h^rlEd Bated tote Btevtoto dSy ef April, 

iu«d.?, The foUowing officers were if you wllltiv-^TtotkL ti Л llïî A » 1899. ,«i:
eboated; Preeldeittt, Dr. M. C. Smith; th.nt fh^vph„ , to 4M
fice-tmealderit Rev. E. U <Мев; sfe- ^ ^ ^ referred to was
i«tery, Benjamin A- Lockhwcrt; trea- crown land fr<>m 0,6
surer, Charles H. Mcfntyire; dlrsofcoré, beimr Л,,,, ^toWtongnt, ,g, specimen 
Mv: A. T. Kempton. Rev. R. M. Hunt, scie^tff^1^^ for Reservation for 
feev. Geergfe B. Titus, J. IE. Eaton. the eamehST* udder section 23 of 

Fimlay MacPhail anti Mise Florence The „ilatossoto, both of Nova Sdotla, were ' 9Deci®m obtained 
tnamtod at Linden, Apert 1 11,.. by Rev.
A. D. MajcKlnmomi.

At the annual eeesloa; of the vta.lme 
I. O. G. T., at Lewiston, last week, 
ftev. A. J. Wlheeler of Auburn, well 
known in St. Jdhm, was dhoeen dele
gate to the world’s grairid lodge, which 
is to moot at Toronto.

Peter Davie, a native of St Stephen, 
died test week at the home of Ihte eon,
F. J. Davie off Norttlhiflefld, Vt 
drank carbolic, add by mistake for 
spring medicine. He was 62 years old.

Haary Cana of Yarmouth, a brake- 
man о» the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford raffiraad, was oaugfht be
tween The cars and killed here last 
Tuesday night. The body was taken 
to Yarmouth The pall-bearers, who 
rode alongside (the hearse an Its way 
to the Yarmouth boat, were mounted 
an bicycles, damn was 23 years old.

Jeton G. Hook, a well known Advent 
preadher and miaskxntry, who died at 
Concord We Ineeda.y, fcmd baptized 
2,000 poisons in the maritime prov
inces. He was 79 years old.

Harry Col gun of Bt. Jcflm died of 
heart failure ait MRUs, 
week. Mrs. Blwarti L. deck, formerly 
erf Halifax, died in West Rcxbury on 
April 13, aged 33 yearns.

Situ ce lumber has gone up in prtoe 
htiro during the past few Pays, in view 
of the dtoort supply of logs at eastern 
mills and the slowreee of the tetter in 
beginning work. The demand is very 

volvad in this inquiry, and therefore fair at present, with prreneet of the 
I do not propose to discuss than here largest business for several 
tonight. I do, however, protest Hemlock Is in short 
against fbe passage of a resoluHtop -market firm, 
to at puts me In a position that I did 
not take. The resolution, with a view 

потеді works after contrast awarded, off influencing public opinion in ad- 
thereby lessening the cost of the work 
to them But not to die province. .

I make these chargee against

NOTICE OF. SALE.
the

'

Formulates Direct Charges 
Against Mr. bmmerson.

:■

money. ■t
may

Нол Ml*. Bmmersion—і ш glad tx>

of the весні«ftp I am ___
glad.- «har%e hee placed me. in toe committee Messrs. Carvell, Robinson, 
poeitio» of beu* ajfite to deal with I O’Brien (Northu.nbarland), Gibson, 
something definite —fw gnan having Venlot. Shaw and Glasiêr.

1ШІto# thttot emphatic , denial, 
charge* »ree not baedmESlS

Until t!fcJt *пиД

f. . there will be

A Committee of Seven Appointed to 
Investigate the Bridge Scandals.

at st
■-Ц

Mr. Hazen Vainly Protests^ Against the Un

truthful Wording of the Govern
ment’s Resolution.

——rrfhW !>» і
ЕЙВПЕ*а<Ж)М,,>‘ "é’-'XpHl 18—

The effect upon Fie bouse this after- ’ - teteee place it will not be тЛс^аваг: 
1МХУІ1 when Mr. Hazen made his til-1 Aatljér etaitefiient, ‘ f

jnëff !Г*лЗД’ жржтяг^п;

leovt BOSTON LETTER.oppo- ■

1’ne

A Vaster Exodus Than Has 
Been from Canada.

*e I Annual Banquet of New England Al
umni Association of Acadia 

University.

nqulry

(Applause.) tion. 
to I ;t

root
as It had

were
Members Who had been, listless or tiytog to shield themselves end their

preoccupied assumed an air of in- eolleàgue, the leader, but tarer рові-
tense interest, before Mr, JteMi мі Цап now was дв.дг had . heen ever
delivered half a dozen sentences. Ae- slnce ’°1^ opening off the legislature— I
tondshmeot overspread aU counten- fti^te-^stble to- The PiUbeororo Were Mounted on Bicyclat—
emcee, atad the gloomy air wlilch pr©« veerclgatPCm Juât as soon as specific | J
vailed in the ranks of the govern- charges had been made. Now that j Spruce Lumber Hu Gone Up in Price-
ment supporters was most marked. ®e leader of the opposition baa made 
Mr. Hazen’e charges and the govern- <Ив tîhajrKeB, it serene to me that he
menrt’e probable course were the eboutd he’ve ffoee further and aeked
chief topic of conversation during 2<”S a committee to truveetigate ahem, 
supper. The opposition leader having ait last

Although the house adjourned to Р11**6® «Р euffictent courage to make I BOSTON, April 16—“A vast» exo- 
sume at 7.30 o’clock, it was 9 o’clock M” «barges, but not having asked for dus than has -beret" seems to be pass- 
before toe government had decided ft committee, it may be necessary to ing over the boundary from Canada to 
upon its course, and the speaker took laaa a «solution for the appointment the New England States at the pres
tée chair. The hitereet created by 02 a committee. He would like to aek eat time, lit has been, evident for 
the charges was evidenced by the а-е leader of the оррояШоп if he in- many weeks tihalt the tide of travel on 
galleries being filled with epectatore. teaded to «*k for toe appointment off the rollroede from Quebec i.nd the 

The impression prevails now that a committee. I maritime prorincee has assumed
the inquiry by a committee and toe Mt- 11886111 — 1 have made these greater proportions tlbem. known for
settlement off questions raised toy charge* and tt is for the department many years. The movement off French
Mr. Harea’s chargee will delay pro- eav wtla,t course it Intends to pur- 1 Canadians atone to extraordinary, 
rogation for twelve deys longer than 8Ue" 1 may »“У thatt. if steps be not During the past month toe population 
had been, anticipated. taken for an investigation, it to ту I of New England manufacturing

intention to follow my statement up I towns, where toe mills are AH running
by a further motion. anti a general advance in

Recess tin half-past seven o’clock. | wages ' has occurred,
largely , increased. At this 
son. there te usually an exodus of

і

two. Live Johetree ere worth 18c. end 
bolted 16c.

KING OF POACHERS. toe northern 
Street sixty 

fertto the p tape, eg beginning, making
Charlotte вгіїїг^Гм2мі^*гte 

westwanlly, 
wldrtfh, sixty feet, together with a 

over a certain 
way at eight feet in

_____ «rote Charlotte Street,
aforesaid, and lying along and im
mediately adjoining the northerly 
aide of toe lot

«І!Єе ltee of
The Fish Market is Quiet—General News.

лпьгьлжлая
Joe Llocate, by Deputy Sheriff Geo. 
W". Roes of VaucObaro, for poaching. 
He was arraigned at Vancehoro today 
and sentenced to в term in Jail at 
Madhias. Laeooté is

.

:
ftthe same(From Our Own Coreeepondent.)

;« way aioag
alley or
Width,„ a companion to

George Giiddeo, called the “king off 
poachers," captured recently (by Mr. 
Hoes, who has made a great record 
in capturing toe outlaws who poach 
extensively in toe game region nerth. 
Gfidden and Lacoote are both des
perate characters who have drawn 
guns on officers sent after them. Roes 
captured Lacoote in the woods 
miles from Lambert lake

conveyed as te 
reserved end. will appear in and by a 
certain Deed from aoid Denote Law- 
k»fi to one John Ootetoe, duly recorded 
in the Office of the Registrar off Deeds 
in a»« for the CHy and County off 
Satott John in Libre. ХХХШ. off 
Records, pages Ц and 76, together with 
alt an*}, singular, tfae buildings, fences 
and hpprovereienta hereon, and toe 
fW# and apeurtgRunees to toe said

or hi

some

SHARP ADVANCE IN HEMLOCK.

T8ie cut off hemlock on the Penob
scot tote yreur to very small n.tv) al- 
«вЙУ the prices, both off logs and 
lumber, have risen considerably. Says 
^ .BaT1*Qr News: “The stock of 
old hemlock logs on toe river this 
spring to very small, so that the mar- 
tort must be supplied from toe new

t^mlock loge tha* were selling at 
** »F M te year ago, are now 

worth anywhere from $7 to $8, while
яtba* воИ to Boston a year ago

“ ’& "S “ «* “‘"“a

follows: “FREDBRIOTON, April 18 -Soon af
ter five o’clock this afternoon. Mr. 
Hazen rose to a question of privilege 
and made the following statement:

I, J. Douglas Hasen. a member of 
the legislative assembly for the coun
ty of Sunhury, in my place in the 
legislative assembly, say that certain 
public works have boon constructed 
through the department off the chief 
commissioner of public works, vis., 
the superstructure* of the following 
bridges: Mill Cove bridge, in the coun
ty of Restigouche, and referred to in 
the report of the chief commissioner 
of public works for the year 1898, page 
22; Grand Manan bridge, in the coun
ty of Charlotte, and referred to in the 
report of the chief commissioner of 
public works for the year 1896, page 
22, and the year 1897, page 23; Saun
ders Brook bridge, in the county of 
Queens, and referred to in the said 
report for oald year, 1896, psge 22, and 
the year 1397, page 23; Din gee bridge, 
in the said county of Queens, and re
ferred to in said report for the said 
year 1896, page 22, and the year 1897,

has been
lands and promisse, belonging
a ТЬе^A^STwufbe made under 

and by virtue off » Power off Bate con
tained In a certalq Indenture off Mort- 
iTOge fia ted the twenty-ninth day off 
August, A. D- 1892. made between the

certain monies therein men-

Jgspfests

sea-
After recess, Hon. Mr. Fmnw^n.n . „

«WM: In rising to make the motion 11 Fre№c:i Oanrelians to their oM homes, 
intend to move, it te not necessary wteere “““У <* toem are to toe habit 
towt. I should make any extended re-1 і02 workta« tihelr tore*, but for some
------L- I may, however, retterete my reaeon “Ovemrert has not devalA
statement made before recess r I cped’ The «“favorable conditions in
am glad that the tender of the opposl- lnanu,fac*uring towns which have ex- 
tic» has ait last removed tote matter irted for eOTierai Y00™ up to this 
from toe arena off insinuation end aprtQS Ьвв kept т0Яу Р*™геш ait home 
Ittuendo and made specific chargea if m °мшЛв' belt the recent lmprove- 
he had done so earlier in the session mel* to bustoess to now attracting 
instead off making motions that he thousands to this country. It has com- 
Tmiet have known, were not in accord 1>le*îiy “P** the repatrtaltlo» scheme 
with toe rules of the house, he would Г* ^ dominion govenunenl, and 
have stood better before the country tbrealtone to cause toe depopulation of 
than in allowing nearly four weeks eavera* Quebec oouaJtlea. It to eSti- 
of the session to elapse before taktenr matcd tbat ltl“is *“• during the pree- 
aotion. At this tarte hour, however, I І en* веввоиі to,090 Oanadians have 
desire ‘to congratulate him upon І сошв 20 New Qngtaiod to find employ- 
bringing forward something off a dee- m€lrtt ™® «№hnarte indudee the 
nite character. Altoougih the hon. У°ипввГ membere of families -who, off 
member has not asked for a commit- oc‘erae’ are dependent on their rela
tée of inquiry, I feel it incumbent up- tlves" Tbe ««due from New Bruns
on myself to ask for an immediate in- wlck and Nova Scotia te also uarusu- 
vestlgaticm of tl ese n(Ap_ tetiv large. About , 5,000 Canadians 

r . . . .. , л plause.) Wtofie I do not thtafr this is have aaTlveti to Maine and New
page 23, Lefebvre bridge, in the J the time to make any extended re- HeJBprtbdre this season, a large per- 
county of Westmorland, and referred j marks, yet I may be permteteed to saw C0rtOa*e 0(2 wtoant will work hi the 

o2#Ae,^hlef cmrnmls- : that I court the fullest hxvestlgerttan lum!ber т1я®- ’Which are getting reedy 
sioner aforesaid for the year 1897, ; into these charges. (Hear, hear and 10 begin sawing. In the lumber etts-
mackviile^bridv^ ^ ' clause.) As J have started over Sd tl-tote’ tmTOver’ **** Mux ^ not un-
Blackvllle bridge, n the county of ' again, the question off' the cokt usu“1 at tMe time off year, although
Northumberland, and referred to In ; off our bridges is one of poller and I 116113 wtis never so plenty. Hundreds 
the said report for the year 1897, page ! have frequently stated thait ' I wm are Also coming from .«Ье provinces to 
^’„S\nîLth* v®ar '83S- P“*e »: Camp- j Willing to to» judged not only by my ! work on farms, and the chances are 
bell bridge. In -he county of Ktngs, , contemporaries, but by history with Ithat 'wti®ee will be Iqwer as a cotise- 
and referred to in the said report tor respect to, whether the bridges we I Tuemoa Farm wages here vary from 

year V87* bag* 28, and the year have erected were not in the best in- *12 t0 ^ Per monrtlh. The exodus from. 
1898, page 51; Trueman's Point bridge, terests of the country—I have every Quebcc seems to toe greater from the 
in the county of Westmorland, and confidence tbat tite fuHest in vestige- | aunties along «he L«. R. and east- 
referred to in tt. raid report of the tion will affirm tentt- confirm what I <trn <mKi 02 Pnxvbice. A heavy 
year 1*97, page 23, knd other bridges, have said wito reference to those h»vem*nt is expSottod from PriDsoe 
Also, the sub-structures and super- tinrarts. Edward island as soon as navigation
structures Of Petiteodiac bridge end The resolution was seconded bv 
Port Elgin bridge, both in the county Hots. Mr. LdWntia, and fe'ab follow^ 
of Westmsrltend, *nd:.re8ened to to ’
the report ’Off the said dhWfocohnnta- 
sioner for the year 1896, *ge 22, Яфв 
of Mill Gove bridge, in the county; ot 
Restigoophp, арА ЖеШД-ІЙ Jto the 
report of the chief comndestoner of 
public works forjtfei JH€ 1896, page 22.

And 1 further charge 
the Hon. •

1
off1

■thence
per M.”

t ~

Children ory for
CASTOR I a.

і 149
asST. GEORGE. T° ,Ann Vance, formerly of the? Pari.ih of

Є а*°гШйЯГгМ.
Fiirmei, new )f the Parish of Slmonds. in 

ÇHУ 8»» 'lounty ei Saint John, in the 
Province atiresaid, and Qeorge V. Fitr- 

formerly of the said ParLh of 
Kingston, Farmer, now of the said Pariah 
of Slmonds, end all others whom it may

in the
.

the

V

Spetrel
Мий
the ми

fer
— -. —. — —.— —. — —JR^RfthvtshBt#

UMS ef ose Frank Ual-

Sb55’

ж йіоТ^і яіаЯЗвт?
____ whereas, the sai*, ’Hon. Henry в.'
flemèfson from hta i lace m the house has demanded that the said Mr Hawn teouS 
moys for a. cosnalttec aad have . the eald 

toTOMHeted, m»eatisw*$ and 
tried ®ut In tha usual and ronetitntlonal 
teanrer, bet the said Mr. Hasen teTtetoSed 
to aek lor such еопнпі іое; ,

And whereas, the ehief c ommiwioncr has 
guard- tpB, Interests of the from his place In the ho,ice denied the truthto exn ГЇьЩїГ ** I іЖгьГ1 №Є

to expend the public money to the і Aid Whereas, white this ho ise regrets that
construction and erection of the afore- ! the hon. member for Дій*.try should have 
said nntiHo work* wholly r-.i-rt delayed .ormalating his chargee ьо -ate a saia pusne works, wholly tolled to > period in the session, it is nevertheless of
his duty In this behalf,, by giving the I opinion hat the charges are of so grave a

works w his persona! and pdlttlca! ; fioiud «yense whkh ’W2h rtanertiby be -евШИІ 
friends, without public competlUon і l‘P°n the province by the prolonging of the
and tender, und for the purpose of , My krrMtiia^ SllOUld 1т'м41яле1у be
assisting the parties constructing I Be K therefore resolved, tha* a ommittee
these pnhHc works, or supplying tfie 1 «f Mmae conaiatiug of seven members,
material, knowingly and Wilfully, and „arteae tatoT^Id rtarges tntt r'e'port 
in dereliction of his duty as ehief com- ! whether they And that the said Henry R. 
missioner and as a member of the ' Kpmerson кате the tonstni tion oi many executive 1 1 e : of the public worts eet forth to said charges
executive ..ovemment of this prov- ; to his personal and political trient і, without 
lnce, pall out of the public moneys of ' public competition and tender, etc., etc.
this province rvn -irlcea і- - And that said committee have рочег to„«=1= V »ricos, and in some <аИ for v&pvTB and documents and'to sum-
cas.s îren inor», above market rates mon and examine witnesses upon the said 
for the construction of said nubile clïïf*2?’ tmfler, oath: and 
•works in ■ he -o.i Леє-l— і • л Further resolved, that said committed so }° he sreat detriment of the proceed with euct investigation as speedily 
piiDIlo interest and for the personal as possible, and continue their Hbors lr«*m 
benefit of those doing the work and finy.tcjtay aotil they have toily inveteigated

__ 1 *> ui n , said charge» and reported upon the same to
supplying the material. this house.

And I further charge that the In
spector of some of these works, ap
pointed by the said chief çommisslon-

interested in the і leged that he knowingly and wllfuHy 
contractors, terrons, or corporations. ! , ermlttcd others to extract from the 
doing the work, or supplying the ma- treasury large sums off money, they 
terial. And I farther say that to con- amounted by Implication to a direct 
sequence of th to dereliction of duty on obange against himself. He therefore, 
the part of the said chief commis- fe]lt lt ln m interests, and to 
sioner, he knowingly and improper Ше lnitereete of the position he held 
allowed these contractors to take that he was entitled ndt only to the 
from the public treasury many thou- fullest end freest investigation, but 
sands of dollars to which they would to an immediate investigation and in
set have been entitled had proper., quiry. 
methods prevailed.

And I further say that to enable 
such contractors, persons cr corpora
tions to improperly -pake large sums 
of money dut of the province, the 
said chief commissioner . allowed al
terations to be made to the plans and 
specifications of some of the above

і
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ft U the Kecoiffe of Kluge County, in Book

Mortgage.

j z іо<і$^*ЙНіЖ^Ш?к,^гпьгі<,к
ме l '.*?• t*edFetaite tetodttwe or parcel of

Ш• :
sHBBiF^sgAM^eere WHI *e-rote-at - Імпі$імпГ'ЯЙ»: topSmh^f

•ESBEmS1
і a Ué6 City and bounty ot ealtofc Jobn. m • «« Wlititiistérty МДе of Ihe labtnd is

B Â,lüSsSs'üE'lf В:
iste e/#wved ву the odd Elizabeth Hoin-

Ant
rther charge and state that 
Цраг/ R. Kmrpereon,. 

chief commissioner of pubfilc works, 
whose duty It was as such çhtet dsnl- 
missloner and as a member of the éx-

ti№.i Ш... ANNIE FREEZE, .
f.t1. iwliatunp
no ' GEORGE А. Ш 
Вiti ARMSTRONG;
Soiltetcp, te Mortgagee.

..
carefully 
province and tt" ~ТГГ~ТГУ.■~r~r—rr,

і....... ..... .. ^ not bp in g
satisfactory to, the department, oflher 
orders were given as to its dispoet-t 
^on- Yours truly,

^ Ь. B. KNIGHT,
Chief Gune Commissioner.

In the estate of William McIntyre, 
letters testamentary of his last will 
were granted yesterday to his widow, 
Nettie B. McIntyre. The estate con
sists of $2,900 personalty. H. F. Fud- 
dington, proctor. A citation was 
granted fer the passing of accounts in 
the estate of Thomas Hunter, return
able on 22nd May. Geo. Q. Gilbert, 
9- • C., proctor.

І

$

"Commencing et a 
catena line ot a «nu

rkaff tee# *i tile
He

і£«*т-еегеп diaine, vtit rtt meete tee Моє 
qf a log sold by James White to LbaMee 
Burt, llu nee south
KT&fïï

«4 9*=го чопе the rote

i'TTZZ SSS ^ISIS.’TSSSS
ТЬотргоп by ti* Trust*» et Jama» Kirk,
M »4Г ЛЛЙГЬ’&І

ГД?Яй5Йїї: 
fZ-Z'XSk'SU'SSJrS-'
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Wi«s»n тасту-мт, ard the «her at the roll 

^ «їв said Wti-

:&ut- *■
«плитSheriff of thé Olty and County of Saint .Ions.

tba

biaek to to*, raid -Oeopfe K Fitzpatrick by 
deed dated seventh day of December, A. D. 
1896, registered ih the Records erf Kings 
County, in H.*ik K, No. S, pages 1 aad 2.

feh Of Kings-on. Tying on the South Point 
of Kfinnebec.-asis .Island ao called. Known 
as iate No. <23? twenty-nine A (30) thirty 
commencing at J^aceb Catbctiae я lower 
line, on the easterly aide at lower- water 
mark; aad tunning a straight line across 
the Island, nearly a northwesterly direction, 
to it strikes on the River at lower water 
mark; thence running a Long Shore around 
the point to it strikes the place of beginning, 
containing seventy acres more or leas; re
gistered in the Retards of Kings County, ia 
Book V, No 3, page MS, together with the 
buildings and improvements thereon and the 
appurtenances to the same belonging or m 
any manner appertaining.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue erf a Power of Sale contained in a 
certain Indonturj of Mortgage dated the 
seventeenth day of February, A. D. 1893, 
made between ’be said . Ann Vance and 
George F. Fitzpatrick of tte first part, uad 
the undersigned George Armstrong ot the 
other part, for securing the payment of cer
tain monies therein mentioned, and regis
tered In the Registry Office fer Kings Coun- 
ty. Id BOok U No. 5, pages «5 to <99 of 
Records, default having, been made in pay
ment of a portion of the monies secured by 
said Mortgage.

Dhtro this Se 
189».

b. r. Armstrong,
Solicitor to Mortgagee.
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Hon. Mr. Emmereon said while 
these charges did not directly Impute 
13m any wrong-doing, yet ae they al-

m
No leoey 
Ib Advance

Maes., last ■
MEDICAL

Ж
TV» any Reliable

m
see

MMr. Hazen—Tbte is not the plare to 
discuss any matter that will be ln-

j 1j\ Swanot^мпі^пг;

ie treatment of men

years, 
зитрбу, with the 

daipbcards continue, 
quiot cnld lathe are rather -ДцЦ, al
though the general tone te firm. Shtn- 
gSes are to smaller supply and are 
ranch ftrmler. The -new quoitaifflons 
fixed by New Etaigllainid тШ men are 
a* follows:

Bprece—Firampe, 9 inches amid under,
Hsj -ftvitee, 10 &nd 19. fa ha »_
random lengths, 316; 2x3, ’2x4 ’and 3x4

»S: 2x5. 2x6 and 2x7 
rondogn lrtigths, $13.60; all other ran
dom tengthe, 9 inches and under, $H50;

venteenth day Of April, A. D.,276•V
BBO. ARMSTRONG,

MortgageeNEW COMPANY.

Wm. T. Fanjoy of St. John and F. 
Vf. Whelpley, Daniel R. helpley. Mrs. 
.lilberta E Whelpley and Edgar D. 

helpley, all off Greenwich, Kings 
«У, are applying for incorporation 
“The J. A. Whelpley Co., Ltd., 

til headquarters at Greenwich. The 
rpose is to take over the skate 
nuffacturlng and other business of 
A. Whelpley A Co.

і ■■
offrom

/anoe, says tirait I refused to ask for 
{4 committee—a Statement that te en

tile ; tlrely at variance with the facts. This 
Horn. Henry r. Emmereon as rttieff afternoon' when I made the charges 
commissioner off public works, and as after some Httle time I was asked by 
a member of the executive- govern- j t$ie hon. gentleman opposite what
mont of the provtnoe, and state that ! course I proposed to take. I said
with the knowledge off the said Hoax j j hail made the chargée and
Henry r. Bmmerson, amid through 11 was awaiting to seta what

ш

marriage aecur ed.com. У

plain Utter seal without charge. AffdrsM v
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